
LOCALS

Order your Job Work at the News
office.

The first league game of. baseball

will be played on Easter Sunday.

More north ,wind and consequent
cool weather at Wailuku this week.

The best clears ia town are car-

ried at the Maui Hotel cigar counter.

Ferns tor Sale Apply to
MRS. G. J3. ROBERTSON

' The road between Wailuku aud

Lahaina has been put in firstclas3
repair.

Kahului promises a high class base-

ball team tor the coming league
games.

Wailuku wears a very quiet, sedate
air this week, visitors are scarce,
and business is quiot.

Honolulu merchants evince a prac-

tical kind of faith in tho paying
qualities of a Nvs ad.

R. C. Searle of Honolua has ten 3

year old, ur.broken Hawaiian mules

lor sale. Ring him up.

Several parties of tourists are
planning to visit Maui during the
next two or thrift weeks.

Judge McKay has been kept quite
busy the week in the District Court,

' principally petty Jap cases.

Write to Pearson & Potter Co.,

Honolulu for your baseball outht for
'4ho approaching league cames.

' For Sale. A No. 7. Remington
Type writer (latest model,) in perfect
ireijair. Apply to News Office.

Alfred Douse advertises a nearly
new :phaeton for sale, at Maliko

Gulch. His telephone is No. 221.

Some much needed grading and
macadamizing1 is being ' done ; On the
road opposite the Wailuku depot.

For Sale A few choice milk cows,

suitable for family use. A poly to
E. H. BASLEY.

Hackfeld k Co. advertise the
Cremo Cigar. They are said to be

the best five cent cigar on the mar- -

tet.
When in Honolulu, don't fail to see

' he elegant display of furniture in

stock at the Porter Furniture House
to the Yoriug Building.

There, will be an auction sale of the-

household furniture of A. W. Wise ot
. his residence at Paia, next Thursday,
March, 26, See notice.

The store of Hoffmann & Robinson

is bet-innin-
g to wear a neat, natty

appearance indicating that there is
aoiaebody alive "llolcoia iiaie.

See what Dr. Geo. S. Aiken of Paia
has to &&y about the Welsbacb Hyfjro

Carbon Gasolina Lamp, in his ad at
top of fourth column ou this page.

- wVst Class, merchantable lumber

orsax'e on the beach, at $22.00 and

up, per M., spot cash. Apply to
CYRUS T. GREEN

Now for a d UP 100 VttlIey a,ld

a comfortable cottage on the summit

ot Haleakalp, for th.e expected tide
of tourist travel is begging to come

M. S. Grinbaum & Co. are intro-

ducing Lit tl Jack Long Cut Tobacco

on Maui in 5 nd 10 cent package,
anA it will win here, on merit, ftee

--ad.

VKnockers" in Hqnolulu are hurt
ing tourist travel oa the Islands by

their senseless talk and pessimistic
Some of then: should be

.muzzled.

JManiila Anchor Beer is recognized

. by, leading physicians us the best
Spring tonic known. Lovejny & Co.,

distributors, coriu'r of Maiket imd
Main street.

The factory of the Ijawaiian Fruit
.& Taro Co. at Wailuku is being over-

hauled and repaired, with the view

of resuming the manufacture of taro
flour shortly.

.i ii

Kodak prices are about to be
to list prices by all dealers

throughout the' United StaJ.es. The
Honolulu Photo Supply ..Co. will sell

; them for a short time at a 20 per
cent discount.

Look over our new Houolulu ads

this week. The Houolulu merchants
say that advertisinint'uo News is

spaying investmeut,sTlvi! local trade
misrht find this true, by a series of

intelligent experiment.. ; -: .

If the citrus growers of southern
California could overcome i:th.e scale
pests which at one tnno threatened
to destroy orange eulture, a like class

fof people could as easily control the
- petty setbacks to small farmifls 09

Maui. -

MCGREGOR'S

Where New Wharf Should Be
Built.

The question of abandoning the
wharf at Maalaea Bay and building
a new wharf at McGregor's Landing
Is under consideration, and there is
no doubt but McGregor's Landing is
(or many reasons far preferable to
Maalaea Bay us a landing point for
passengers and freight. Wailukans
who do not stop to consider, naturally
feel a bias in favor of Maalaea Bay
simply because it is nearer o Wui-luk-

But when the matter is anal-

yzed, it is found that in actual point
of time consumed McGregor's Land-

ing is nearer to Wailuku .than Maa-iae- u

Bay. It is a 15 minutes a rive
from McGregor Landing to the Maa-

laea wharf, but on the other hand a
steamer will reach anchorage at
McGregor Landing 15 minutes sooner
than it could anchor at Maalaea Bay
so no time is lost. The' great gain
however lies iu the fact that a boat
can anchor within less than 200 feet
ttirn the wharf at McGregor Land-

ing, and but a few moments are re
quired to land passengers and bag
gage, whereas at Maalaea Bay the
anchorage ground is several hundred
yards distant from the wharf.

Maalaea Bay is exposed to the full
force of the winds, an 1 when a trade
wind is sweeping across the isthmus
it takes the row boats from tit teen
minutes to half an hour to reach the
landing, and sometimes when the
winds are very stroug, boats, cannot
reach the wharf at all, and are some
times blown out to sea and have to
be followed and. picked Up by the
steamers to which they belong. Dur-

ing a kona storm it is. impossible to
land at Maalaea Buy,' which never
happens at McGregor Landing, for
no matter" which way the wind is
blowing, or how hard, the place is so
sheltered that an easy and safe land-
ing can be made.

Capt. Parker of the Claudiue, who
is one of the most experienced coast
navigators in the inter-islan- d service
is authority for the statement that
there is 43 feet of water within 100

feet of the shore at McGregor Land
ing. There are no improvements
whatever at McGregor Landing at
present, but it is authoritatively
stated that the steamship companies
will erect a comfortable waiting room
forpasengers if the government will
put a wharf there, which by the
way should not cost over $2000, as
only a small wharf is needed. The
principal cost will be the construction
of a road on an easy grade from the
landing to conuectwitb the pa'i road,
and as only a short piece of road
will be needed, its cost will not be
disproportionate to the bene tils.

McGregor's Landing would have
beeu selected instead of Maalaea Bay
in the first place, to build a wharf, if

the pali road had thou been built,
and now that a new wharf is needed
it should be built at McGregor's
landing, and a road to connect with
the pali road should be land out on
the best possible grade, and built.

Salvation Army Revival,

Major and Mrs. Harris, the Divis-
ional Officers of the Salvation Army,
came to Maui this week on the Clau
diue, bringing with them a (Singing

Brigade consisting of Captaia Isa-bel- le

Hutchinson, Lieut. Katherine
Hutchinson, Lieut. Adrjna. Gordon
and Corps Cadet Bertha Pieler.

These Salvationists are good sing
era ond assisted by .the' local corps
held their first meeting at Waikapu
on Wednesday night where a profit
ftblo and successful revival service
was held. Their campaign is as fol

lows:
Saturday Night Salvaliouv Army

Hall Wailuku,
Sunday Morning Foreign Church
Paia.
Suuday Night Native Church

Wailuku.
Monday Night Native Cluirc- h-

Kahului.
Tuesday Night Native Church-Hamakuapo- ko.

Wednesday Night Portuguese
Church Paia. .

Thursday Night Puunene Club
Puunene, . .,.';.

Saturday & Sunday Lahaina.

NOTICE.
The Paia Plantation Store will be

closed Monday an Tuesday, March
23rd and 24tb, VMi for the purpose

lof Stock-Takin- g. Orders will receive
attention, as usual on ana alter, eu
nesday, March soth.

The Base Ball Season,

The postponed meeting of the Maui
Athletic Association was held last
Monday evening at the Wailuku
Court house, with Pres. Baldwin in
the chair.

There were matters of importance
for consideration but owing to the
fact that there was barely a quorum
present, nothing but appointing a
League Committee was done.

Thin league Committee consists nf
Mr. Kirkland, L. R. Crook and G. B.
Schrader and they are to arrange
the schedule of games, length of sea
son, ground rules etc. It was the
sense of the meeting that all parties
desiring to enter teams in this league
notify the Committee of such inten
tion, on or before March 31, 1903.

The season will start on Apr. 12
1903.

The Secretary was instructed to
communicate with the Lahaina team
with a view pf having them enter the
league. Director Bat has had Wells
Paik cleaned, same will be rolled
this week putting it in fine condition.
Some needed repairs will be made on
the grandstand.

The indications now. are that there
will be four teams in the league this
season, one each from Wailuku, Ka-
hului, Waikapu and Lahaina, each of
which will be represented by a
strong team. As an encouragement
tq the teams, it has been decided
that the winning team shall have 35
per cent and the. losing team 15 per
ent of the gate receipts for the

games they play. The next regular
meeting of the Association will be
held Apr. 6, and every member should
be prcseut.

Manager Gjerdrum Promoted.

Manager rum, who succeed
ed the late David Center about ten
years ago as Manager of the Hana
Plantation, and who has since held
that position, has been offered and has
accepted the management of Hono-ka- a

Plantation on Hawaii, to succeed
Manager Watt'; resigned..

Mr. Gjerdrum; nas always stood
high, not only in the estimation of his
employers but also of his employees,
and is one of Hawaii's typical suc-

cessful plantation managers. His
many friends on Maul will regret his
departure, but Honokaa and Schaf- -

fer & Co. are to be congratulated on
having secured his services.

It is reported that the manage
ment of Hana Plantation has been
offered to Mr. Bull, now at the old
Hamoa Plantation, and that he has
accepted the position.

LAHAINA LINES.

The showers on Sunday prevented
a large attenuance at Church.

Since the rain, high winds have
prevailed. By the middle of the week,
the streets were muddy and dusty at
the same time, and the sprinkling
cart resumed operations on Wednes
day.

A capacious hydrant has been set
in the grounds of the Lahaina Hotel,
and the premises are well protected
from fire. A hose corapauy is needed
in Lahaina as well as Wailuku.

There are no less than five Chinese
restaurant on the waterfront. One of
these concerns carries on a consider
able trade in groceries and dry
goods. '

The long continued low tempera
ture is quite a rarity in Lahaina.

Inspector King has be eu visiting
the schools iu Lahaina and vicinity,

On Sunday morning the mail boat
left for Lauai, with two men on board.
Nothing htn been heard from theni
since; and it is feared that the men
and the mail are lost. .

A road up lao Valley and a cot
tage for tourists at the summit of
Halcakala are two things which are
immediately needed,

BY AUTHORITY
Sealed Tenders.

Sealed tenders, for furnishing the
following supplies to the MalulaAi
Hospital, will be received "at the
Sheriff's Office for the quarter ending
June 30th, 1903.

Beef Roast.
" Sirloin.
" Stew.
" Boiled.
" Soup.

We do not bind ourselves to accept
the lowest or any bid.

L. M. BALDWIN
' Trustee MalulatI Hospital,

Wailuku March 19, 1903.

Welsback Hydro'. Carbon Gas Lamps

No danger, no odor," no dirt, no
wicks or smoky chimney. The only
lamp (gas) having REMOVABLE
reservoir, adjustable extension rod.
Complete control can be had on both
the flow-of-ga- s and gasoline. Can be
burned with from 25 to 100 candlo
power and exactly the amount of al
cohol can be used. These two items
alone making them a much cheaper
lamp to BfRN than any other, and
the price of the lamps is very much
lower than any other make, and
they are a larger fixture. Can be had
in vc clinerent styles either in lull
nickel finish or antique copper.

These lamps are on the list of
"permitted devices" of the consultini!
engineers of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, and a certificate
will be furnished with each lamp if
desired from the Secretary of above
Board.

Mantles & chimneys always on hand
A full line of globes, shades ai.d

cylinders.
Over a hundred shapes and styles

aud sizes in different colors can be
had at moderate prices.

Costs from 7 to 4-- 7 of a cent an
hour to burn.

G. S. AIKEN, Paia,
Agent.

Send for Catalogue & Prices.

AUCTION SALE.

Mr. W. O. Aiken, auctioneer, will
sell the household furniture of A. W.
Wise, at thr residence of Mr. Wise,
Paia, on Thursday, Mar. 26, 1903.
Auction to begin at 10 A. M.

FCR SALE.

A phaeton in perfect condition and
nearly new, with full leather top and
and leather trimmings, at reasonable
figures. For full particulars, see or
ring up

ALFRED, DOUSE.
Tel. No. 221. '. Maliko Gulch.

FOR SALE.

10 unbroken Hawaiian mules, 3
years old. For particulars, apply to

R. C. SEA RLE,
Honolua Ranch.

For Sale Cheap!

1 6 in. Centrifugal Pump, Engine
and Boiler complete.

(

1 30 horse power Portable Boiler
on wheels.

1 Baldwin Locomotive, 2 headlights
and extra stack.

4 10-to- n Flat Cars.
4 n Cane Cars.
1 Hand Car.
2 miles, more or less, Permanent

R. R. Track, 24 in.
1 mile, more or less, Portable R.

R. Track, 24 in.
: 1 Pile Driver.

. 1 large Windlass.
2 Roll Top Office Desks.
1 large Wardrobe.
1 Glass Door Book Case.
1 Wood Water TanK, 5,000 gals.
1 Wood Water Tank, 7,500 gals.
2 miles,, more or less, Red Wood

Flumes & Trestles.
1 Store Building, T. & G., 40x60;

2 stories high.
1 C6rr. Iron Warehouse; 30x60. -

A number of Lunas' Cottages and
Laborers' Quarters,' etc. etc.

Above mentioned property former
ly belonged to the Maunalei Sugar
Co., Lanai, aud will be sold CHEAP
for Cash.
; i

'.For further particulars apply to
L. M. VETLESEN,

Lahaina, Maul.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner
ship.

Notice is hereby given tha the
lately subsisting be

tween us, the undersigned Edw. Hoff-

mann and V. A.Vet'esenj carrying on

a general merchandise business at
Wailuku. MauiT. H., under the'firm
uarae and styie of HOFFMANN Jt
VETLESEN, was on tbe Cth day of
March, 1903 dissolved by mutual con-

sent, and thai the business in the
future will be carried on by Edw.
Hoffmann aud W. T. Robinson, who
will pay and discharge all debts and
liabilities, and receive all moneys pay-
able to the said late firm.

Edw. HOFFMANN.
V. A. VETLESEN.

Wailuku, Maui March, 0th. 1903.

Done in presence of:

J. L. Coke.
A,
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PEARSON, CO. LTD. &
Corner Streets
P. O. Box 784.IIouolulu, II. T. jg

WE ARE OUT
for a share of your trade. We can deliver

the Steamer free of eharge of packing

Chairs ranging from 75 cts. up
Tables " " 90 cts. "
Extensk n tables 6.00
Bedroom suites " " 30.00 " , ..

T

Also many other of furniture. We
would be pleased cuts prices

If in Honolulu, call, whether you wish to buy

not and we will gladly

:

Cor. Hotel A streets.

YOUR

cockroiii'tn'-- .

E j

CASES

POTTER

articles

submit and

THE' PORTER FURNITURE CO.

HYMAN BROS.
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE '

Dry (icois and General Merchandise
Business Carry best Selected for ISLAND TRADi
Which They Offer and Sell THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No

Chick Foo.1

Chick

Chick

from .

insur- -

Union Hotel

to

to

Stock

show our stock

BUIiuDIKG

Honolulu, H. T.

Competition!

6. Nursery Duckling Fcxdf fi,

6. Growing Duckling Food
7. Fattening Duckling

'
.' SOLE AGENTS FOR

. LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES;

Orders Will Receive Best M03T PROMPT ATTENTION

PETALUMA 1NCUBAT0RS.& BROODERS

OLDEST, MOST SUCCESSFUL and MOST ECONOMICAL

Self Kegulatin Self Ventilating

MIDLAND POULTRY FOOD

No. Nursery

No. Growing Food

No. Fattening F-v-

thu best

unce jJ
ible "sj

&

and Jw

the
TO

YOUNG

No.

No.

No. Foodgl

"--

the and

No. 4. Egg & Feather Producing Food Nq. S. Laying Duck Food

Send For Catalogue
PACIFiC HARDWARE CO. LTD

i Honolulu, H. T.

THE MAUI BAZAARi
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
baskets of Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts. ,
Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles onConsiguments.
Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

K. or P. HALL BUILDING ;"
... WAILUKU. MAUI

Mrs. J. K. Kahooksle, . Bjsiness Manager

Noa Shipment Coming
"' Italian Marble, Scotch and American Granite, Ornamental

"Figures in Italian Marble on Granite Bases.

Memorials in any material known to the trade, iucluding bronze. ,

Photographs of all designs cheerfully furnish ou application. '
Safe of any known make furnished.

J. C; AXTELL
P. O. Cox 642, 1048-10.- 10 ALAKEA St. Bet. 'KING and HOTEL Sig.

..L

you

Hawaiian


